* AGENDA *

Date: January 23, 2020  
Time: 7:00 p.m.  
Place: Room 205, City Hall,  
1000 Commonwealth Ave., Newton, MA

1. 1253 Washington Street, NR – Local Landmark request (Ward 3)  
   Request by councilor to nominate property a landmark

2. 1173 Washington Street, NR – Local Landmark request (Ward 3)  
   Request by councilor to nominate property a landmark

3. 978 Watertown Street, NR – Local Landmark request (Ward 3)  
   Request by councilor to nominate property a landmark

4. 989-1003 Watertown Street, NR– Local Landmark request (Ward 3)  
   Request by councilor to nominate property a landmark

5. 1239-1247 Washington Street, NR – Local Landmark request (Ward 3)  
   Request by councilor to nominate property a landmark

6. 1235 Washington Street, NR – Local Landmark request (Ward 3)  
   Request by councilor to nominate property a landmark

7. 1 Chestnut Street, NR – Local Landmark request (Ward 3)  
   Request by councilor to nominate property a landmark

8. 43 Prince Street, NR – Demolition Review (Ward 3)  
   Request to demolish garage, partial demo house

9. 28 Annapolis Road – Demolition Review (Ward 3)  
   Request to demolish buildings

10. 22 Esty Farm Road – Demolition Review (Ward )  
    Request to demolish buildings

11. 52 Bennington Street – Move house on lot (Ward 1)  
    Request to move house

12. 22 Ober Road – Demolition Review (Ward 8)  
    Request to demolish buildings

13. 59 Selwyn Road – Demolition Review (Ward 8)  
    Request to demolish buildings

14. 213 Adams Avenue – Demolition Review (Ward 3)  
    Request to demolish buildings

Administrative Discussion:  
   a) Minutes from December 19th hearing

Waiver Reviews to be heard at future meeting TBD.

13-17 Gardner Street – Waiver Amendment Request (Ward 1)  
9 Sharon Avenue – Waiver Request (Ward 4)  
66 Hartman Road – Waiver Request (Ward 8)  
15 Howley Avenue – Waiver Request (Ward 8)  
499 Winchester Street – Waiver Request (Ward 8)
Supplementary materials are available for public review at http://www.newtonma.gov/gov/planning/histpres/agenin/histage/2019_agendas_n_minutes.asp. For more information contact the Planning and Development Department at 617-796-1120. The location of this meeting is wheelchair accessible and reasonable accommodations will be provided to persons with disabilities who require assistance. If you need a reasonable accommodation, please contact the City of Newton’s ADA/Sec. 504 Coordinator, Jini Fairley, at least two business days in advance of the meeting: jfairley@newtonma.gov or (617) 796-1253. The city’s TTY/TDD direct line is: 617-796-1089. For the Telecommunications Relay Service (TRS), please dial 711.